How to buy a gift card on amazon.it
Introduction
The Amazon account (that consist of email address/phone number and password) works on the
most part of the Amazon sites, so any Amazon user can buy on any Amazon site.
This guide details step by step how to buy a gift card on Amazon.it site.
The operation sequence reported is the typical procedure you use on your Amazon site to buy an
article.
Note: Operation can be aborted until step 17.
Open your favorite browser and navigate the site
http://www.amazon.it

Login
Step 1: Press “Ciao Accedi, Account e Liste” to perform the login

Step2: In the next window insert your email or phone number (as per your amazon account) the
password, and press “Accedi”

Find the gift card
Step 3: After logged in, on amazon search bar write “gift card” and press the magnifier icon

Step 4: from the result list select “Buono Regalo Amazon.it digitale” (a digital gift card is a card
that can be sent to an email address).

Specify gift card value
In the page of gift card selection:
Step 5: Verify the article name “buono regalo Amazon.it digitale”
Step 6: write the value you want to buy: values start from 0.15 €
Step 7: Verify that the amount is exactly the value you want to buy
Step 8: Select “Email” as delivery type
Step 9: write the recipient email address (e.g. escursioni@altervista.org)
Step 10: write your name
Step 11: write a text message
Step 12: press the “acquista ora” button

Select a payment method
Step 13: Amazon can request you to confirm your credit card number. This is a security step
(Amazon request a confirmation to be really sure that you are the owner of the account).
Step 14: press “Confermare carta” to confirm your credit card number.
Step 15: press “utilizza questa modalità di pagamento ” to confirm you want to buy a gift card
using the selected credit card.

Finalize the order
Step 16: Once more time verify the value of the gift card you want to buy.

NOTE: after the following step you cannot abort anymore the operation.

Step 17: press the “Acquista ora” button (buy now).
Step 18: Everything done.

